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ing to distribute cement that is avail-
able in as judicious a manner as possi-
ble and we are trying (0 see that the 
projects which are in advanced stages 
of production, in advanced stages of 
completion. are accelerated and those 
projects which have not started or 
which are in the beginning stage, are 
given less importance .... 

Shri Ranga: Therefore, it is being 
delayed. 

Dr. K. L. Rao: One has got to do 
all these things when one is faced with 
~carcity and when there are many 
other demands like Defence and so on, 
1 suppo~e. 

Shri Nath Pai: How does he recon-
cile with his earlier reply? 

Mr. Speaker: It is not for me to 
("omment ..... . 

Shri Ranga: That means, his Minis-
try is not ell'ective in getting priority. 

Mr. Speaker: I cannot offer any 
comment~ on that. 

Shri p. C. Borooah: May I know 
the reasons for the delay in the pre-
paration of the master plan for tackl-
ing the colossal problem of erosion and 
tloods in Assam. and whether this 
delay is due to shortage of cement 
abo? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: The main question 
relatcs only to cement. The hon. 
Member is talking about erosion and 
flood control in Assam. That is a 
~eparate question. 

Mr. Speaker: That is not relevant 
lIere. 

Power Rates in New Delhi 

'552. Shri Bhagwat .Jha Azad: 
Will the Mini,ter of Health be pleas-
€d (0 state: 

I a) whether the New Delhi Muni-
cipal Committee has raised the rate 
Qf powee supply with retro.pective 
effect: and 

(b) whether it has severely affect-
ed the consumers at large? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of Health (SMi P. S. Naskar): 
(a) A statement is laid on the Table 
of the Sabha. . 'S 

(b) No, Sir. 

STATEMENT 

The New Delhi Municipal Committee 
holds Electric Licence under the 
Indian Electricity Act and purchases 
electrical energy from the Delhi 
Electric Supply Undertaking for dis-
tribution of the same in its area. 
i:lectricity is distributed by the New 
Delhi Municipal Committee to the 
following five categories of consu-
nlers:-

1. Light and pans (Domestic and 
Commercial) 

2. Power/domestic 
3. Power/commercial 
4. Road lighting 
5. Bulk supply to large consu-

mers. 
There has been no change in the 

rate in so far as the first four categories 
a·re concerned except for the levy of 
one paisa per unit imposed by the 
Delhi Municipal Corporation on elec-
tricity with effect from 1-7-1959. In 
so far as category (5) is concerned, 
the rate of electricity supply has to 
vary as per DESU's rate. This year 
also the DESU intimated the provi-
sional rate of 9.25 paise per unit for 
the year 1964-65 as against 8 paise 
per unit for 1963-64 and according-
ly 'he New Delhi Municipal Com-
mittee had to revise its bulk supply 
rate with effect from 1st April, 1964 
subject to further adjustment on 
finalisation. The revision of the rate 
of this category of consumers has 
always to be made with retrospective 
effect because the actual cost of sup-
ply which is worked out by the 
DESU cannot be finalized till the 
accounts of that year are closed and 
audited. 

~T ,""ll'<'f 111 !A'm~ : .-.r fqqT1Jf if; 
W.!~F 5i''f11 'fi7 ~f"T'lT 'l': aT fui I 'fo 
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q 0 5I'fu ~f.R; "flITrn <rn ~, ;,f'l''' qfferl 
~1 f~ w.;rra ~'J f~l ~ it 95 
!Tf~lfffi .,Tl!f~ it ~ ';3''J <n: Ofg~ ~ H 

It <'fl'TTl1'T <rn ~ I it;;rR'fT ~T ~ 
f'l' ~'J it 'flIT 'l'n::uT ~ f'l' ;;ror 5I''i'f ~1 
if; 'J'N~T it. 3'i'R,:;r1 f'l' m!iT"{'lT~: 
A if<'!T'J it ~, mgq; <nfT "flIT<n lTrn ~, 
~ qi"'q'fl ~r it 3'i'R :;r1 m!iT"{'lTi1: 
f'i'~l it "I"1'T ~,~'i'T qm "f'TT<n 

~rn ~ 

Shri P. S. Naskar: This increase of 
one paisa per unit has been made in 
the case of four categories only, which 
have been mentioned in the statement. 
The Delhi Municipal Corporation wa, 
imposing an electricity levy of one 
paisa per unit with effect from 1st 
July, 1959. That is collected by the 
NDMC and remitted to the DeIhl 
Municipal Corporation. But as regards 
category 5, that is, bulk supply '0 
large consumers the term 'large con-
sumers' does not mean that 75 pel' 
cent of the population is involved. It 
only means the consumers who use 
electricity in bulk; there are only 55 
such consumers in the NDMC area. 
The rate charged on them by the 
DESU varies, because the rate is fixed 
up at the end of the financial year. 
But before the final rate is fixed, 5Om~ 
provisional rate is mentioned. This 
year, as the hon. Member has said, 
9.5 paise per unit has been mentioned 
in the contract between the NDMC 
and the bulk suppliers, and there is 
a clause in the agreement that the rate 
would be varied after the end of the 
financial year. 

"ll ~rr<fflIH ~ : '!!O«8l~, 
If.t 'J:'i9T mlf, ~f'f"fT~~ I ;j.~i'r 

wf.t 5I''l'1l' ;p:[l'f if :;r1 ~ ~ qift ~1 If.t 
l!l}!: 'f.~ ~ f'l' it ~T ~ f'l' 1 'i'«T q;:rr 
;j"f "fT7 ~firnfT if; '3"1'i,:WfrnT '17' "f'TM 
~ "I't 'JllW,"I(f: ;q-~ g I If.t 'l'pur 
;;rA"'!T 'l'T'F.:T f'l' ~T ~1 it;;frrr 

fi f~ '1'1 f'f'f"{'lT if <[~'F 'Ii"'lw:f 'I'~r 
<rn~, ~ f'l~f *r "J[r ~ ~ri 
;;rr ~1 ~, '3"'1 '!>T 'flIT 'l'Fur ~ I "'1 
'!>T 'l'l{ 'l'T"'T :ifR'r 'li'1 'i'Ql fl1'''fT ;q-'n: 

'R'i' 'l'T ~"'fT '111'« "f'T 'T<n I 

~'ll' fi-;fT (no ~I<'tl ~) : 
~~'ffT'llrnif ~~i"-gm t 
'flfrf'l' :;r1 '1~r "fTT ~f"flrt ~, ",m: ;q-<j7 

i." R *r .,...-1'1 it 'ffur m~l1'f 'Ill.i'r-
l1'T"f 'l'7"m ~ I :s1~ 'fT'f'T, ~'1 
'fT'f'T, ..-h" "fT'<f'O'T 'l'fl1TrJ:! '1l'om ... FT 

~ • ., 'ifT7" <i>ii:.,...-h if m -:;rr;fT ~ i 

'IT'if'fT Ofi.,...-l ;;fT~, R "r'r'1T it <li ;;ri 
'l'l"mf.t 'ifom ~ ... 17' '1"9''1' <['5f "sT, if"or 

l'f""fTt if 'fQ f<[~l Wt ~ I "'I"li'T T'O ~" 
it i:l s'J 5I''Ii"r..- ir ~ f'li' '1TlTI''l'l: '1T>T' 
'lit:;r1 f~T f'f'1"11 ?; "3"T ir j~-T '1",,'. 

fl1"f'I'r % I fin7' j'i"!¢r "3"Tl:f if q;.,nhi: 
QT'I'r ~, '!'fiTQ'Tmg I "~T7"<f,Tmf"i~ 
~ 'Ilf i1T ~ ~ f'li' :;rT "I'm '!'fiT 'f.l1'T'f 
~ ;j"f '17" ~rn qi 'PIT'!' S:% f'f. >ri l1'Tl1T;C::-

'fT7Tf~T '17" orr., 'li I 

"ll "fTlI~ iff lq'!;;rn- : '0'T l:f 'f.""r 
<rn ~ f'f." 'I<''f." 'Ii~w:f if; f"fir '''l ;;p:f .r. 
«T'1f 1 96 -1- 6 5 if H ~ <fir it :nrr>r 
9. 25 ~q'r iT :;rT~lj-, "'17' 'li': 'I';o;~ 

'Tm H'f. Ql1' 'f~ ~ .wt H'f. S:'J 'f<T 
f~fitfu;q;;rf "flj- «T 'li'Of it ... 1..- f'Pl''l' 
~iT 1i'f;;rA"'!T "T~T~ f'f. ;;[T~~
f"fCI it. '3'nirrn s"l 11T;fT if ~ ".,it. f"f": 
lfQ f<fi<'f fi\<Pf «T ,,~., it. ~ ~ "[RT 

~ fiI; iil1' 'f;IT <[~ 'J'f.9" f'P 'li"f i:" 
Q't;rr I ~ "1"1'1' f~r 'li'T ~m 'f.7' ~~ 
Q'11T "Of 'f'I"fmT -:;rrirlTT f'F Ql1' 'f7,T""-
«T 'fit, 'li': f'li"1 f'fl<l1' t. ~'f g : 

~o ~,m ~ : j., "I'TTfi it'1T'i 
;;[T 'f.7'T7" 'i'Tl1T ff.lfT ~ lI; ;jlJl:f !f5 'f ;;;- l:;r 
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fu19T g-ID ~ olffi lIT'fifm '3'1"-

mit ;;ft 't <ramm"l<T '5fo fo ~110 ~o 

~ lP' 'l>t 'lrfr ~f f'l> 1M 'l:c: ~~, 
(l't t:;.'f 0 '5f 0 ~ 0 m 0 <FiJ ~ iJ <Tffi'IT 

lJ"'fiCff ~ I ~m,,'Z ~ ~ 'l'1t f'l> wn: 
'51'0 to ~lfo ~o'tc~T~"'f (1') 'AT" '1» 
~f 'ilfPn" ~'fT '1~'TT I lfQ "T,.-,rll '1>1' 
m-q if; ~ m~ f'l>lfT g-ID 

~ 

..n <{T~ HI ~: lP'm ~rm 
~'!Hfo fo ~~o ~o iJ~~ I ~T 
~fm ~l'q.a t:;.'fo iro ~o IDo iJ ~ I 

9;["', t:;.'fo '51'0 'Z110 IDo, 6fo fo ~o 

~ 0 iJ o;r'1'fT lf1<'f ~ >nft 'I>\T lJ"'fiCff ~ 
(l't lfQ '!?tf 'l>T"'T ~ ~ f'l> lJ<1(l ~ 
'l>T ~ ~ d'l~T'f(lT9;fT '1' m <'T1'T '1><: ~ I 

<n1 ';<Rr i~ ~ iJ "" ~ I ~;;rfif'fT 
~~ fif;'Z'fo '51'0 ~o ~To ~~ 

if; ~ writ d'l'q"T'f"imT '" T l1;;r<T"{ 'I><:(1f 
~ 9;[jT ~(lr ~ f", Ql1 ~ ~ if; m-
lfT ~~ l1R if; <rR "'(l-1T >m' rn 
lfT f~f'fC'ffir 'I>'tiT I ~ WRT 
~'5ro fo ~o ~o iJ'I>'t, lP' ""{'f'<T 
~f ""iff 'fT1l:if ~ I 

l!{1 11 0 "" 0 fl«I: ft ~ ;;rRiff 
'fT1l:<lT ~ f'l> ;;;;'"if '1<''1> f.R;';;~lffi ;;rT "tiT ~ 
~ ~f!l'l>ilT it 'MFTi it <1iT g-~ ~ 9;[)<: 
;;r<T f'l> Ql1T<:1' 'fTfu ~ f<f;" 'MT>r ~fIl ;;rnl 
mf'l> m<1 ~rn \IT. (l't 1M 'I>~1II' H'I> 
"NT)"') 'l""{ -':(f'fT 9;ffu'I> <fllT ~lfT ;;rr 
'iIT ~ I ~ ito to ~llO ~o '!?t 

"{~f 'friT~ ~? 

~"'Ire ~m : 9;ff'f ~1<T'f 'f~ 
w.n 'fT1l:if I \lR mq ~ ifi~ m ~ 
~qjf1f1<T'f ~I' 'fTf~ I 

~ 1'1'0 ,,"0 Tf.~I': it 't~'I> ffi!l"f<:'I[ 
m If!('f ~ "NTT>rqfOlf1 if; m it 

~o ~ 'I'I1R : ;mTtrlf(llfT lift 
~~~~~f~;;rmT ~ I 

fl1m"f if; (l1, '1, "fT"'c: ~h: qj'f 'l>T ~~~

'ifT"f ""it qfflT <it 2 2 'f 0 '10 '1, '1f'fc 

~"" ~if t, , 6Titf,C'f> '1T'f<: 'l>Tw, "f tr 
'1,. 

l!{1' 11 0 <'ITo fif~'fl: ft ""'I> l1tifTf 

<TT"fT if; m it ~"{~ R I 

;lTO l!~IOfT;ntr{ :;;rt 'f~'I> ~rf 

<mril'~'I>T~ 2000lfRC:'l""{18 5 

t:fi'r,~"r 5000~f'fC:'1T 1°5. 3<fiJ,~~ 
50 00 ~f'fc 'l""{ 12. 3 <fiJ ~'f"{ '3"flif; m-
Il. S<lm, ~~if~ 1~~cr'iIiJ'3"'f'fi't 
~ Q' ~ '!>l1 'tc: 'l""{ f'fln g 'AT ~ I 

Shri D. C. Sharma: What are the 
tangible and intangible relationships 
of DESU with the breakdown of 
power supply in the city? Is it not a 
fact that the more the rates increase. 
the larger is the number of break-
downs of power supply and the greater 
the duration of the breakdowns? 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: It is not possible 
for me to give any answer regarding 
breakdowns. 

8hri Sham La! Sam: One point 
has remained unanswered, that is, why 
the raising of the retes retrospectively 
has been countenanced? 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: I have explain-
ed that if at the end of the yea;' DESU 
says 'we have revised the rates from 
the first of April', naturally the NDMC 
has to tell the consumers tha C the 
rates are subject to that contingency. 
The only other alternative is for the 
NDMC to charge them very high rates 
from the very beginning. which they 
would not like either. 

Shri R. S. Pandey: In Delhi city, 
the electricity supply is less than the 
demand, and that is why the decision 
is taken to increase the rate. If this 
is so, what is the remedy? Is it going 
to be proposed to supply adequate 
electricity and reduce the rate? 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: The question 
might very well be put to the cOn-
cerned Ministry. 
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Shri Shiv Charan Gupta: May I 
know if there is any disparity in the 
rates prevailing in the New Delhi 
Municipal Committee area and in the 
Municipal Corporation area? If so, 
will Government take steps to bring 
about uniformity? 

Dr. SushiJa Nayar: Each local body 
is authorised statutorily to fix its own 
rates, and it fixes them according to 
its own expenditure. 

River Boards 

+ 
*553 I Shrimati SaVitri Nigam: 

'L Shri P. R. Chakravertl: --...........--
Will the Minister of Irrigation and 

Power be pleased to state the steps 
taken by Government to establish 
River Boards as envisaged in Section 
4 of the River Boards Act, 1956? 

The Minister of Irrigation and 
Power (Dr. K. L. 8&0): Creation of 
River Boards is not considered neces-
sary at this stage. The matter is, 
however, being examined further. 

Shrimati SaVitri Nigam: What are 
the reasons which have led Govern-
ment to think that they are not 
necessary? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: There are two 
reasons in particular. These boards 
were intended for drawing up for 
the country planning and investiga-
tions of irrigation and power projects-
For this, we have already got a very 
adequate body, namely the Central 
Water and Power Commission and 
the State organisations, and they are 
doing this work satisfactorily. It was 
not considered necessary to have a 
separate body again. 

Then, again, under section 4 of the 
A ct, it is necessary that the States 
must also agree to the setting up of 
these River Boards. and we find that 
a large number of States like U.P .. 
Maharashtra, Mysore and so on, have 
objected to the setting up of these 
Boards. 

Shrimati Savitri Nigam: Has it 
been brought to the notice of the 
Minister that there are still many un-
tapped resources. that if such Boards 
are formed they would be able to 
make proper investigation on the spot 
and that the Central Water and Power 
Commission has not got so much 
resources at its command to reach 
each and every corner of the country? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: It is considered more 
economical to strengthen the Central 
Water and Power Commission, if 
necessary, to carry out investigations 
in any particular place, but we find 
that most often the States are able 
to do the investigation and planning 
themselves. In the case of particular 
States like Assam where such facili-
ties do not exist, if they make a 
request, the Central Government is 
prepared to undertake it. 

Shri P. R. Chakraverti: May I know 
whether it is a fact that by and large 
the States are reluctant to have such 
Boards set up, and if so, whether 
Government proposes to annul this 
Act of 1957? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: Quite so. This Act 
has not been used so far. So, it is 
really a matter for consideration 
whether there should be an amend-
ment of the Act to make it more use-
ful. 

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: Is it a 
fact that the Central Water and 
Power Commission has been found 
insufficient to deal with the inter-
State power and irrigation prohletn& 
and disputes, and that the River 
Boards were designed to solve these 
very things? How is the 
Government going to solve these 
problems whiClh were supposed to be 
solved by these Boards, withoutcreat-
ing them? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: The River Boards 
were not intended to solve the inter-
State problems. They have to be 
solved at the governmental level. 

Shri P. C. Borooah: May I know 
whether it is the policy of the Gov-
ernment to take up flood control and 




